This week sees the availability of
Campervans for hire in Whitianga. Coastal Campers
Ltd has been set up by Craig & Karen Richards.
After spending 12 months touring the USA in a
motorhome, we fell in love with the lifestyle and
freedom of travel that it provided. On returning to
NZ, we set out to find a motorhome of our own so we
could see more of our own country and recapture the
feeling of being on the road again. Whilst in the South
Island picking up our motorhome, we were amazed at
how much campervan activity there was. We thought
it would be great if people could see the Coromandel
the same way.
So we decided to find some vans that would be suitable
for couples & families to hire directly out of Whitianga
Local shuttle companies are able to pick up overseas
visitors from Auckland Airport and deliver them here,
saving the hassle of just landing and trying to find your
way out of the city.
The motorhomes are not just for tourists though, local
people will be able to leave their cars safely parked at
our depot while they take one away and explore

Coastal Campers also include in their standard rates unlimited kms,
free road user charges and free AA roadside assistance. There is
a minimum 3 day hire from March to November and a minimum 7
day hire from December to February. Discounts are offered for 21
+ days hireage.
The motorhomes are easy to drive and no special license is
required.
They are also a good option when you’re needing extra
accommodation at your place or for weddings and other events.
And if your thinking of purchasing one, it’s a good chance to try
one out before you buy.

the country. Coastal Campers place no road
restrictions on their vehicles unlike the
other rental companies so you are able
to actually drive past Colville and camp
at idyllic spots like Port Jackson and
Waikawau Bay. There are 15 Department
of
Conservation
campgrounds
throughout the Peninsula and with the
motorhomes all being self-sufficient you
can set yourself up by the beach or in
the bush. The clean, modern vans come
fully equipped with bedding, towels, crockery, cutlery
& cooking gear as well as first aid kits, torches, maps
and information. Child seats are available if needed.
Optional extras to hire include surfcasting fishing kits,
mountain buggy pushchair & TV’s. They sleep 5 +
1 persons and come complete with showers, toilets,
heating and air conditioning.

Reservations
( 027 4391 480 or 021 974 747
Email: coastalcampers@paradise.net.nz
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